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led Ml the WoolP

?»

»
[ Horses and Mules 
I Should be Clipped
I in tile spring. Remove 
the heavy winter cost 

which holdsthe wet sweet 
dirt. They will do 

niore won for you end be 
better in every way.

Unbound Vendor.
If B bought four head of 

C, and C

__
cattle from I from y oar sheep, you lose <1 1 

' on every six you shear by the ! 
old method. 15 to 20c more In wool 
rom every sheep Is worth oonslder- 
. Why not make more money?

d.
m were to keep the cattle for 

three weeks, and would
1 and

not take any
money on them till he delivered them, 
and before the three weeks glj

dft
will get you longer, better and more wool and tabs V »
L It off quickly and smoothly In one unbroken W males and cows without
l blanket. To shear with the Stewart Machine change. It’s tbs
I seems like play to those who have labored with torn, does the fastest wok,
a hand shears in the old, hard, sweaty way., Ton -harn ionear and s. the

^edlSnyo«e.nS ™
uneven shearing and spoil the wool with see- , _ S(%75
ond cuts as you used to do. The Stewart saves k H.. ***~r' "g*?
all that and easily and quickly gets you more x
and better wooL Oat ewe fro* yew dealer, /V J V C.O.D for the baleines, 
or send us <2.00 and we will ship C. O. D. for / ^ Year money hack if you
balance. Money back If not pleased. are not wen pleased.

inbl were up were
man. could 

n • hold those cattle, or bring C to ac- 
count in damages for them ?

Ontario. ///

Ïto sell the cattle to another «

PRICE

*155rTHE COWS'BAWL’FOR'THE 
HINMAN because^it is”gcntlc in 
its action. HOWPRTHE F PRO
GRESSIVE VACUUMlDOESjT-

Price $50.00 Per-Unit

H. F. BAILEY)& SON!
Sole Manufacturers for Canada 

GALT - ONTARIO!- [CANADA

to
Ans.—No,—assuming, 

there
signed by C.

of„ Course, that 
was no written agreement of sale

Feather Pulling.
Can you give me any reason why hens 

should pluck the feathers 
own body and eat them ?

Ans.

out of their 
H. S.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COs110 MSa',aATt CBICA80,ILl\This is probably düe to a lack 
of meat food, or it may be that they 
are lousy. Attend to both conditions, 
and by the aid of spring weather they 
should improve.

———
À : ;

JL

That Table 
Shows What is Best 
to Feed Your Stock

LumpUaw
A poultry man suffer

ing from this condition in his flock
writes that by supplying a dust bath 
for the hens that he has removed all 
possibility of vermin on the fowls, and 
then by feeding sulphur regularly he has 
broken his flock off this pernicious habit.

■

IThe first remedy to 
core Lump Juw wee

Fleming's Lamp Jaw Core
end it remains today the standard treeC- 
ment, with years of success back of it, 
knows to be a cere and furutwA Is 

1 *u Ç°n 6 ©«périment with substitutes 
or imitations. Use 11, no matter how old or 
bad the case or what else you may have 
tried—your money back if Fieml***» I m-f 
daw Cure ever fails. Our fair plah of sail
ing, together with exhaustive information 
on Lump J aw and Its treatment, is given la

Bog Spavin,
I -have a colt ten months old that had 

a small bog spavin last December, and
Prof. Frank *1. Shutt, M.A..Protein is the most valuable and necessary element of stock 

food. It builds up the flesh, fattens the animal add keep# it in 
a generally healthy condition. Feed YOUR stock with

Chemist of the Dominica
at present it has enlarged considerably. 
It is located on one of the hind legs in 
front of knee.

Experiment Farm, Ottawa 
gives the following table 
showing the amount of 
Fat and Flesh-producing 
substance in different stock 

Protein 
Flesh 

Produces» 
-32.9%
- 23.1 “
- 21.2 “

- - 18.6 “
-15.4 “ 
-14.9“

MAPLE LEAF’Oil Cake Meal«What, treatment would
you advise, if any ?

Ans.—Get a blister made of ? 
each of biniodide of mercury and 
tharides mixed with 2
vaseline. Tie so he cannot bite the
parts. Rub well with the blister 
daily for two days. On the third wash 
off and apply sweet oil. Let loose, and 
oil daily until the scale comes off. Re
peat in a month if necessary.

A. L. M. Ifoods.
Feeding StuSa

Oil CakeMeel 
Bean Meal - 
Pea Meal 
Middlings

Shorts 
Barley 
Wheat 
Oats - 
Corn - 
Buckwheat -

It is made by the old process and is guaranteed absolutely 
pure. It contains three times as much Protein as Corn, and 
twice as much as bran. It has far more manuria) value. II 
British farmers send 4,000 miles to get It, why Isn't it good 
for your stock ?

drams
'Fleming’» Veet-Poeket 

Veterinary Adviser can- 
ounces ofMost complete veterinary book ever printed 

to be given away. Durably bound, indexed 
and illustrated. Write ua for a freeeepy.

onceFLEMING BROS. Chemists,
FB Church Street, Toronto. Oak.

Writ* for samfh and friers, to-day

Canada Linseed Oil Mills, Ltd. - 12.4 ** 
-11.9 “ 
-11.» **
- 14.3 “
- 14.4 «

Toronto and MontrealPrilly, 7 day butter record 
Beauty Pietertje 
Lilian Walker Pietertj*.
Ruby Walker Pietertje - 
Segis Walker Pietertje - 
Buttercup Clothilde Pietertje- 32.92 “ 
Mary Walker Pietertje - 
Marion Walker Pietertje ' - 31.63 “

These are the Champion 3, 4 and 5 
Generations of the

25.20-lbs. 
30.51 “ 
3001 “ 
30.22 “ 
27.85 “

Seeding Down.
1. Would like to ask your advice about 

sowing clover and gras» seed. I sow it 
one of grass seed and two of clover. 
Would that be correct ? My seed box 
on my seeder registers quarts and pints. 
How would I need to register it to sow 
the proper amount per acre, that is of 
the named mixture *“
. -2. Would also like to hear “Whip’s” 
opinion on the proper date to clip 
horses in the fall, and also in the 
spring.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS i
Senior herd bull—Count Hengerveld Fayne De Kol, a son of Pietertje Hengerveld’e Count 

De Kol and Grace Fayne 2nd. Junior herd bull—Dutchland Colantha Sir Mona, 
a son of Colantha Johanna Lad and Mona Pauline De Kol. Third bull—

King Canary Segis, whose sire is a son of King Segis Pontiac, and 
whose dam is 27-lb. three-year-old daughter of a 30-ib. 

cow. Write for further jiuormatlon to—

y31.81 “

• -
m

BRONTE, ONT. 'E. F. OSLER,HOLSTEIN HERD
Fair view Farms HerdA Buy a son of King Segis Walker from 

daughters of Pontiac Komdyke and get 
connected1 with this family.
A. A. FAREWELL,

F. M. G.
Ans.—You do not state in the ques

tion what kind of seed the erase seed 
is. but we ore taking it for granted that 
it is timothy, as this is the common

You do 
many pounds 

Of a

Offers for sale: A son of Rag Apple Komdyke 8th, out of a daughter of Pontiac Komdyke, with a 
record of 27.72 lbs. in 7 days, averaging *H% fat. Grand dam has a record of 20 lbs. Calf Is 

nearly ready for service. Write me for description and breeding.
Oshawa, Ont. I

Woodbine Holsteins E. H. Dollar, Heuvelton, N. Y.L,grass sown with red clover, 
not state either how >

r . Young bulls and bull calves, sired by Duke Beauty 
rletertje; sire’s dam’s record 32.52 lbs. butter, and 
nlf two grand-dams are each 30-lb. cows, with 30- 
Ib. daughter, with 30-lb. granddaughter. Three 
generations of 30-lb. cows. If you want a bull 
that will prove his value as a sire, write 
A. KENNEDY & SON. R.R. No. 2, Paris, Ont. 
______ Stations: Ayr. C.P.R.; Paris, G.T.R.

per acre you wish to put on. 
mixture of this sort we would advise HOLSTEIN CATTLE

The only two world record Holsteins In Canada are owned by ns. There are only three cow» la tbs 
oridtU have ™^^.^^u^butter^^ye^to.uc«^ooe^them is owned hf 

ui. The only bull in Ontario, whose flam hss given lio ids. milk • day, and made 34.00 lbs. outlet 
In seven days. Is owned by ns. We have young bulls and females for sale, bred on same Unes as oe»

Champions.

■% afrom 12 to 15 ' pounds per acre, which 
would mean that if your drill sows cor
rectly you should set it at 7 to 9 

We may say in reply
W

quarts per acre, 
to your second query that “Whip” had 
an article in last week’s paper referring

•Phone r.r. No. 2, Hamiltonv D. C. Flatt & SonHOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

to clipping horses.

HOLSTEINS BF"M*k " fa“k Herd sire, Prince 
of the Pontiacs, eon of King of the 

A few choice females bred to above aire 
St. Catharines, Ont.

A Night Kicker.
Applications for registry, transfer and member
ship as well as requests for blank forms and all 
Information regarding 
MOST PROFITABLE

four years old this 
g>ring, and she kicks every night in the 
stable at the stall and usee up her legs, 

T have tied a

I have a mare
THE’ FARMER’S 

COW should be sent 
to the secretary of the Association.

W. A. CLEMONS, ST. GEORGE, ONT.

“Hamilton Farm»”F. HAMILTON ::

WiUowbank Holsteins SSSS55SS
from 20 to 29 lbs. Thirty to choose from, mostly bred to the above bull. Special offering: Two 
heifeJBae,î?pndho3„yeeare' *te"- 0ne fr~hCnfd inÆ^RiU^ Ct.rlo

rimI I cannot stop her. 
logging chain, weighing fifty pounds, to 
her Isg and it made no 
threw it without any bother

I then tied a chain

difference, she 
and itThe Maples Holstein Herd

Headed by Prince Aaggie Mechthilde. Present 
offering: Bull cSlves bom after Sept. 1st, 1913. 
All sired by Prince Aaggie Mechthilde and from 
Record of Merit dams. Prices reasonable.

R- R. No. 5

did not slop her.
behind her and a rope over ber ELMDALE HOLSTEINSacross

back across from one side of the stall 
to the other, and spiked a plank to 

That was all right for
Headed by Correct Change, by Changling Butter Boy, SO A.R.O. daughters; he by Pontiac Butter 
Boy 56 A.R.O. daughters. Dam’s record, 30.13-lbs„ a grand dam of Tidy Abbekirk. 27.29-lbs. 
His service for sale; also young females in calf to hlm. R. LAWLESS - Thocolfl, Ontario

WALBURN RIVERS
________________________Ingersoll, Ontario

Holsteins, LouM^ouJr herd
jjsdsra up to 15 mos. of age, closely related to oer 
rereato Dairy Test Champion, and sired by the 

hred. Imperial Pauline De Kol.
* w. Walker 4 Sons, Utica P. O Manchester Staff»» 

HOLSTEINS AND YORKSHIRES 
Minster Farm offers a bull, born May 8th, 1913, 
bom a brother of the only 4-year-old heifer in 
i ,Dlr ,u sive over 20.000-lbs. milk in one year 
d? l ’ 1 For full particulars, write.
Richard Honey & Sons - Brickley, Ont. 

i : »•*•<lors of Holsteins and Yorkshires._____
M’RINGBANK HOLSTEINS

1 wo yo;ing bulls, one 12 months, and one over two 
months i- »r sale from good milking strains at low 
©sure. f.,r quick sale. Also a few choice grade 
heifer WILLIAM BARNET & SONS 
Fergus, P.O., Ont. - R.R. No. 3

hold the chain, 
a few nitrhts. and then she kicked the 
pla.uk out clean and clever.

tell me of a remedy to stop LAKESIDE AYRSHIRESI am beat.
Can vou 
her 2 E. C.

A select lot of young bulls, all age*, tired by the following: BercheeMe Cheerful Boy (Imp.) 
28879 (7731); Hobsland Bonnie Boy (Imp.) 33275 (8778); Morton Mains Planst 

(Imp.) 33279 (8774); Aochenbrain Sea Foam (Imp.) 88788 (8865).
Imported dama. Record of Performance dams.

Ans.—It seems that you have tried al 
most every known device to prevent this 

Are you sure she ismard from kicking, 
not troubled with itchy letfs. which pro
vokes the stamping and kicking ? If she 

remedies so oft An

• GEO. H. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor
Dominion Express Bldg.. Montre»I.

D. McARTHUR, Manages
Philip»burg. Que,

Stocks of all ages for en le. one 12 months eU 
bull (Imp.) in dam will make a winner f#* 
someone ; also bull calves from a week to tw 

months old all from show cows and sired by White Hill King of Hearts, a ton of the great bull Em* 
Mee and a half-brother of Brae Rising Star, highest priced bull in Scotland; prices and terms ess? 
____ _______________ f> M WATT - ST. LOUTS «TA . QUERF.C _______

GLENHURST AYRSHIRES
high standard. We can supply female* of all ages and young bulla, the result of a life
time’s intelligent breeding; 45 head to «elect from. Let me know your wants.

JAMBS BKNNING, WILLIAMSTOWN P.O.

some of theis, try
advised through these columns.

tried her in a box stall loose ? If 
of our readers know of a

will they please Rive their 
“The Farmer's Advocate."

STOCKWMB AYRSHIRES »

any 
this trouble

remedy for
HI

experience to 
We would think that tying a chain or 

leg would provoke 
and would not advise suchMention this Paper. such device to her 

the trçublo. 
treatment. Summerstown Sts., Glengarry
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